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empowered to apply this law as they 
like. I WJU]d like to know whether 
all the S ta ie Governments have used. 
this law judiciously. You know that 
in Tamil Nadu there · is AJADMK 
Government. This State Government 
is u ing this law to understand ih e 
political moves of the Opposition par-
ti s 1and the politica l program me o.f 
activities ·Jf the Opp ::Jition parties. 
This law is not being Applied against 
smuggler and hoarders or against 
anti-national elements and anti - social 
e lem ents. The telephones of I ndira 
Party M.Psl. from Tami1 Niadu are 
being t apped by the Sta te Govern -
ment. T he telephones of D.M.K. 
Members of Parl iament and also t he 
telephones of h igh d ign itaries in the 
D. M. K. are being tapped and t~pped . 
Theil' m ails are cens·.wed. For exam-
ple, the telephon e of a senior Indira 
Piarty M.P'., Shri K. T. Kosalram, who 
is here just n ow, is being t apped by 
the AIADMK Governm ent. His mai l 
is censored an d his tn1egrams are 
intercep ted. You c•<i n im agin e t he 
exten t to which thls law can be 
utilised to serve th e in t erests of th e 
ruling party. The hon. Members of 
the rulhg p arty sh ould p .. :mder ove-r 
this problem because they m ay b E:' in 
thr.- Opposition at some future date . 
The hon. Minister should bestow his 
personal attention on this importan t 
issue. This Act is b eing used to 
undermine the aemocnatic ethics 
which w e have established over the 
years. It is b eing used t.J blackmail 
the Opposition. 

It is not only that the Opposition 
Party members h ave become the vic-
tims of this vicious Iaw. The Press 
has also b.een subjected to the o-ppres-
sive provisions of this law. If t he 
newspapers publish any thin·g that 
discredits the ruling party either in 
the Centre •Jr in the State immediate-
ly the telephones of the newsipap 2rs 
are tapped; their mail is censored and 
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their telegrams are censored. For 
example in Tamil Nadu, the tele-
phones of Murosoli, and Ethiroli 
whi :::h are popular Tami1 dailies, are 
b eing regul a r ly tapped. Their ~ail! 
are censorea and their telegrams are 
intercepted. Th e Central Government 
hould enslur e t hat this Act is· not a 

i:;·J ent instrument t 0 suppress Opposi-
tion Partif'..s •a nrl the Press in the 
coun try. 

17.55 hrs. 

[MR. S 1 EAKER in the Chair] 

In Tiruchendur a murder has been 
committed and the murderers are 
s::ot-f ree. Their telephones are not 

eing t apped or taped . But t·he tele-
phone of our illustrious leader Dr. 
KalaignDr K 1ru nan idhi who is on a 
long m arch of 130 miles de~11randing 
justice t·J the de.pendents of the vic-
tim ::li1d punishmen t to the murder-
cr·s and the marauders of temple 
·und s. is being tapped and tap-
d . This suco(!1ting and visious grip of 

t hi 5 Act shou ld not breathe out the 
soul of Opposition in a big demo-
cracy lik e ours. The hon. Minist€r 
•Jf Communication should realise these 
da n gerous portends and accept this 
amendin g bill fo r nurturing demo-
cracy in our country. With these 
w or"ds I con:lude my speech. 

17.59 hrs.. 

.E1SSENTIAL COMMODITIES PRICE 
F IXATION BILL• 

SHP..1 K. LAKKAPP A: (Tumkur): 
I beg to move for leave to introduce 
a Bili to provi de for the fixation on a 
p r m anent b asis t h e prices of essenitia1 
cammodit:es. 

(Interruptions) 

AN HON. MEMBER: He was 
absent a t that time. • 

-----~-· .. ·---- ----
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PROF. MAOHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajtaipur): He was not only absent-

minded, but he was absent alSD. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPP J\: I wag in 
the other meeting. I can understand 
absent-minded Professors. (lnterrup. 
t!i.Ons) 

MR. SPEAKER: The questi0n is: 

'That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill to provide for the fixa-
tion on a permane:it basis the 
prices of essential commodities." 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA· 
intr.Jduce the BiB. . 

Also to 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY (Calcutta South): He has been 
busy outside the House. 

MR. SPEAKER: He was busy this 
morning also along with you. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPP A: I introduce 
the Bill. 

18 hrs. 

STATEMENT RE. SU~FUL 
LANDING OF Tim FIRST INDIAN 

SCIENTIFIC EXPEDITION TO 
ANTARCTICA 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI-
MATI INDIRA GANDHI): I have 
immerue pleasure in, infurming tile 
House of the successful landing of our 
first Indian sciefftific expedition to 
Antartica a 00.30 hrs. on the 9th 
January, 1982. Twenty-one scientists 
and technicir1•ns, drawn from different 
disciplines, participated. 

The main objectives were to study 
the meteorological and other c-.:mdi-
tions of Antarctica, which are belie:ved 
to contro1 the monsoons. The team 
also carried out observati\Jns in 
glaciology, geo-magnetism, geology, 
and physical, chemical 13nd biological 
oce nography. Their observations in-

Antarctica (St.) 
eluded measw-ements of temperature 
preswre, wind speed, humidity sur-
f ace ozone, could visibility radiation . ' ' radio wave propagation etc., on the 
way out to Antarctica, on the con-
tinent itself and on the retum journey. 

Glaciology. geology and physical, 
chemical and biological conditions 
were observeci on the Antarctican 
land m~. Some rock samples, which 
appeared to be s ·~ilar t 0 rocks found 
in the Deccan, wer~ alSc> collected. 
However, detailed analysis will be 
needed to establish whether the 
Deccan iand Antarctica were joined to-
gether at any time. 

The expedition team set up an 
unmanned weather station to collect 
meteorological data in Antarctica. 
Power is supplied to the station by 
solar panels1 fabricated in India. The 
continuous record on the cassette ce.n 
be retrieved at the end of the year 
and replaced tor further recording., 
The site Of the station has been named 
'Dakshin Gangotri' and a brass plaque 
co{Ilmemorating the expedition has 
been put up. 

The team successfully tested the 
quality and performance of Indiian 
equipment and materials such as like 
watches, walkie-talki~ sets, cement, 
dehydrated food, b3tteries and nylon 
ropes in subzero temeratur€:' condi-
tions. The team spent about 11 days 
on the continent. The leader is back 
oana the rest of the team is expected 
to return to Goa on or around the 
20th of February, 1982. 

The successful landing of the ex-
pedition on Antarctica is one more 
proof, if such be needed, that Indian 
9;:ientists anct technologists have the 
capability t0 undertake the most 
hazardous and complex tasks. I am 
sure Hon'ble Members will wish me 
to convey their congratul'3tion$ t'.'.> 
the entire team. We also acknow-
ledge with appreciation the valuable 
supporting services provided by the 
Indian Navy. When the data ar 


